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AfIDREE'S COOIt TRIP
THIS WEATHER MAKES OXE EXVY

THE WOl LD-IIE POLE
FINDKR.

TO THE POLE BY BALLOON.

HE THIXKS HE TAX HAKH THE
JOI'ItMJY IX FORTY-RIGHT

HOIKS.

IS XOW IX SPITSBERGEN

Where I*r.-|»»>"««i«>ii» for the Start,

Which Is to Occur July 17,

Are Being Made,

The latest papers from Stockholm
and Gothenburg have full accounts of
Prof. Andree's departure for the north
pole, which, according to schedule, was
from Gothenburg on Sunday, June 7.

Promptly at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day the steamer Virgo,

which takes the expedition to Spitz-
bergen, steamed out of the harbor and
headed for the north. Besides the
three members of the expedition and
If.Lachambre, maker of the balloon,
the boat carried thirty-one persons, j
including the officers. Some- of these j
are members of the scientific expedi-
tion which will expLore Spitzbergen I
•while the ship's crew lands the cargo,
sets up the baloon house and inflates
the balloon. As soon as the balloon
Is launched on its journey the balloon
house, gas machines and all other par-
aphernalia will be loaded on the ship
again; a depot of supplies willbe left
on the island; the explorers, who have
been rummaging over Spitzbergen dur-
ing the three or four weeks the steamer
has been detained, will be taken
aboard again, and about the first of
August the steam«r will leave for

home. The balloonists will sail from
Spitzbergen toward the pole on July 24,
wind and weather permitting.

In an interview Just before depart-
ure from Gothenburg Prof. Andree
said:

"My original plan was to have left
here June 1, but on the advice of Prof.
Nordenskjold we have postponed our
departure to the 17th, thereby giving,
the ice in the polar sea a week's longer
time for melting and for making room
for our arrival. Hence we will sail
next Sunday for Tromsoe, where sev-
eral of the gentlemen who are to ex-
plore Spitzbergen willboard the steam-
er. The carrier-pigeons from Ham-
merfest will also be taken aboard at
Tromsoe, and then we will steer direct
for Spitzbergen, where we should ar-
rive about June 20.
PREPARATION FOR THE BALOON

TRIP.
"Yes, we intend to land on one of the

Norwegian islands northwest of Spitz-
bergen, provided ice does not prevent;
should the ice be too thick there we
will land on the Amsterdam island,
\u25a0west of Spitzbergen.

"The unloading and erection of theballoon house will commence at once,
which will consume about two weeks.
Then the gas machines will be put in I
operation and the balloon filled. This j
will take several days, as the balloon !
Willbe examined carefully, inch by inch, Ia.s it fills out. There is to be no hurry ;
in the preparations, least of all with
the inflation of the balloon. By July j
2J everything willbe ready and any day
thereafter, when the wind is favorable,
the balloon journey will commence.

"Our schedule time for starting is
July 24, but of course we'll start when

'
the *ind is most favorable, whether

'
that be a few days before or after the i
21th. Much depends upon getting a
good start, and we shall exercise all
the patience and discernment at our
command to select the proper time.

TWO DAYS TO THE POLE.
"How long will it take you to reach

the pole from your starting point?"
'•That question is impossible to an-

swer. Ican only say that under the
most favorable circumstances, with
normal winds driving us forward at a
rate of twenty-two or twenty-three
miles p.a hour, we could reach the pole
in forty-eight hours or less."

"The whole balloon trip could be fin-
ished in a week?"

"Undoubtedly itcould, but we do not
expect it. We must be prepared for ad-
verse winds, and then in midsummer
the winds are never strong in these iregions, at least not about Spitzbergen, i
and it may take weeks and months j
before we are heard from."

"And you will land as soon as you
reach the continent, whether it be Si-
beria or America?"

"Not necessarily; we'll sail inland as
far as possible, and at all events try to
reach inhabited country; the only
reason for an early landing would be
a sudden change of the wind threaten-ing to carry us back into the polar
seas."

"Supposing your balloon should be
wrecked in the polar regions, what
then?"

"Such a shipwreck is of course pos-
sible, but hardly probable. At all
events we are prepared for it and will
return to civilization by means of!ekig-hs and a boat the best we can. We i
would be no worse off than other polar iexpeditions, but rather better, as we
Will have made the outward journey
by balloon and will not be worn out.
Then we will have as much provision
for our return trip as former expedi- i
tions have had for the journey both

;
ways. In addition we have the moral !
strength that comes from the fact that I
the obstacles overcome are behind our
back and that we are advancing toward
humanity and civilization."

IN CASE OF BALLOON-WRECK.
"But if such shipwreck should occur

in the neighborhood of the polo, how
•will you get back?"

"We have three routes to select from
—all three of about the same length.
We must try to make either Greenlandor Franz Josef's Land or Spitzbergen.
In the two first named places we mav
expect to find human habitations, on

'
Epitzbergen we make a depot before we
leave, so as to have a base of supplies
If we should return that way."

"How do you divide your work during
the balloon trip?"

"We have each specific parts to do
<lurin.sr the journey. Dr. Ekholm will
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make the meteorological and scientific
observations; Mr. Strindberg will at-
tend to photography and kindred ob-
jects, Iwill watch and direct the course
of the balloon. Besides this, we will
help one another and put our hands to
anything that is needed; two of us will
be always on duty, and only ont at a
time may sleep."

Questioned as to the object of the ex-
pedition, Prof. Andree said:
TO DEMONSTRATE BALLOON'S

USEFULNESS.
"Aside from the geographical object,

the work of the expedition has a dis-
tinctly hydrographic and meteorologi-
cal interest. Then Iwish to demon-
strate to the world the great usefulness
of the balloon in explorations

—
particu-

larly in arctic explorations. One of the
chief results of the expedition may thus
be that it willgive a new impetus to
exploration of unknown lands and fur-
nish new means of overcoming ob-
stacles hitherto considered well-nigh
impossible.

"It is a curious coincidence that just
300 years ago Barents discovered Spitz-
bergen. It was held as a very remark-
able exploit at the time. Spitzbergen
was a country which nobody could ever
expect to reach, but now it is a well-
known tourist country. During the

last ten or fifteen years several tourist
steamers visit the country annually,
and now Ihear that a regular summer
hotel for tourists is to be erected there.

"Itis the first move in an enterprise
like this that is problematic and per-
haps somewhat risky. When the trip
is made once the ice is broken, and
there is no longer that uncertainty
which makes the undertaking seem so

hazardous. Those who come after
have former experiences to be guided
by, and can make their calculations.
Look at Franz Josef's land. For years
strenuous efforts had been made to
reach It,but in vain. Then, in 1873, the
second Austrian expedition was driven
on to it by the ice, and now we have
regular annual communications with
it.

"And look at Africa. Before Stanley
crossed it the expedition was consider-
ed to be an impossibility. Ithink that
in the future the crossing of the north
pole will be as frequent and much
easier than is the crossing of Africa."

HAS WON CONVERTS ABROAD.
"What is the feeling abroad regard-

ing your enterprise?"
"Among professional aeronauts the

feeling is almost unanimous on my
side. M. Renard, in France, held out
longest against me, but lately he has
come around also, and now gives me
his hearty indorsement. But Imust
leave you now. Aufs Wlederschu in
the fall."
"Ihope so."
"Oh, assuredly!"
And the explorer hastened to a con-

ference with his brother, Capt. Ernst
Andree, who is the agent of the ex-
pedition in Gothenburg and who has
had charge of the entire work of load-
ing and getting the steamer ready for
the trip.

The tone and bearing of Mr. Andree
in regard to his enterprise is so buoy-
ant and so entirely confident that he
leaves his interviewer in a like frame
of mind regarding the ultimate suc-
cess of the expedition.

Prof. Andree carries with him twelve
floating buoys, which will be dropped,
one after the other, as he is nearing
the pole. They are made of cork, about
the size of a man's head, and in the
shape of a balloon. They are coveredby a copper-wire netting, weighted in
the bottom, and with a sharp copper
prod affixed. Ifthe buoy drops on ice
the prod will stick in the ice and the
bpoy will float with it; if the floatdrops in the water it willdrift with the
current, and may some day be picked
up in the Atlantic, a silent messenger
from the expedition. A cylinder in the
interior of the buoy will serve as a
receptacle for messages, which the
aeronauts willput in before they drop
it. On top of the buoy willbe a small
Swedish flag of sheet iron. The buoy
itself is also painted a bright yellow
and blue, and being made entirely of
cork, it willstand an immense pressure
without being destroyed.

Bets are already being made on the
success of the expedition, and in New
York a grand dinner will be given to
the members of the expedition, pro-
vided they return by way of America.

-^k_
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SIGHTED A TWISTER.

The Barkeutlne Qniekatep Passed a
Big- Waterspout.

San Francisco Bulletin.Waterspouts are not frequently sighted in
the Pacific ocean near the American side
but for two hours on April 20 last the bark-entine Quickstep was threatened by one TheQuickstep is at Port Townsend from Amapa-la, Honduras, and her skipper, N. J. Hansen
has made a report to the United States Hy-
drographic office concerning the scene wit-
nessed from the decks of his vessel while the
latter was traveling north with a fair windon the date mentioned.

The Quickstep was in lattitude 13 degrees 36
minutes north, longitude 94 degrees 47 min-utes west. It was a few minutes past 10o clock in the morning. The weather was sul-
try and the sky overclouded and a soft rainwas failing. Capt. Hansen noticed a black
cloud in the southwest, which seemed to bemoving rapidly toward the barkentine. Onexamining the cloud with a marine glass theskipper noticed that the funnel-shaped end
of it touched the surface of the ocean andwas tearing up the water of the sea, scat-tering it in what appeared to be great volumes
of spray.

For nearly one hour and a half the water-spout, for such it was, cut an eccentric pathon the surface of the ocean, one moment ap-
parently spinning away to the west, then re-volving to the east, maintaining all the whilenevertheless, the same general course south-
west to northeast.

The spout passed some distance from thebarkentine, but the roar of the twister
sounded like the howl of a dozen gales Itappeared to be not more than 100 yards indiameter at its base, but it managed to raisea terr.ble swell. Lightning played about thegreat dark column incessantly.

Capt. Hansen sighted the waterspout off
the .Mexican coast some 600 miles, a spot not
frequently visited by spouts of any magni-

The Great Northern Railway sells round-trip tickets to Mlnnetonka, including tour of
the lake on the big steamer, for $1.00. Tick-
et offices: 199 E. Third Street, St. Paul; 300
Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis.
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FORETOLD HIS DEATH.

Norman Martsson Passed Away as
His Dream Had Portended.

New York Journal.
There is a peculiar feature connected withthe death of Norman Marston, a prominent

business man in Hampton, Mass. Mr Mars-
ton has always been a man who enjoyed the
best of health and never was known to com-plain of any ailment. Last Thursday morningwhile at breakfast his morning "mail washanded to him by the servant. He pushed hisletters away, saying: "Idon't think Iwillneed to read any more letters. Ihave had

\u2666
a
»

dr.t:Tm,'hich.tells me that x am to die onthe third day after the dream. Ifeel that my
dream will come true."

Mr.Marston seemed to have a presentiment
during the three days he lived after the dream
tnat his death would ocr'ur at the time Uwt itdid. His family tried to dissuade Sim fromplacing any faith in the dream, but to noavail. The man was firm in his belief andpaid no heed to the entreaties of his friendsDuring the last day of his life he seemed tobe morose in his manners toward his family
and friends and keDt himself in seclusion if.n s room, where the end came peacefully ashis dream had portended.

m
91 to 'Tonka!

Including tour of the lake en big steamer
On sale at Great Northern. City V"\-n* of-
flccs: 199 E. Third Street, St. Paul, and 300
Miooltet Avenue, Minneapolis.

JTtvas Alwaj» Tims.
Chicago Post.

They live in a s=m:Ul town and sh^
and her husband were preparing to
start for a two days' visit in the city.

"What's that bis book you're try-
Ing to put In the \aMs?V' he askeL

"Oh, thnt's just a memorandum
book," fcho replied.

""j>mo.ra.\ilum book!" he excla^r-sd.
"TVl.y,It's a.f bis -is a IMjfcr."
"Iknew it i«," sl-.o admitted, "bts«

j jo-i se«> T )*ul t-> g-er a big- os? to hold
iiho list pf xli'.ii*? fhrA x>.» Mlctfebss

1 want in* Ci buy «<«• tU«n."

fICTIVE THEN DULL
FEELIXG DEVELOPED IN THE CHI-

CAGO WHEAT PIT A LITTLE
MIXED.

CLOSE EASY AT A LOSS.

EARLY STRENGTH DUE IN A MEAS-
URE TO STRONGER OPENING

CABLES.

MARKETS ALL ENDED LOWER.

I'rovlwlons Held Firm Untilthe Final
Hoar and Then Slumped "With

a Riinu.

CHICAGO, July I.—Extreme activity
in wheat, at the start to-day, was fol-
lowed by dullness. September closed
easy at 58yBc, or 5-8c below yesterday.
Corn, oats and provisions all closed
easier. Wheat had a range for the day
of iy2c. The feeling developed was a
little mixed. The strength early was
due in a measure to the stronger tone
of cables. Liverpool showing an ad-vance of %@%d and then Northwest-
ern markets ruled strong and higher,
due, it was claimed, to numerous com-
plaints of damage from rust and dry
weather in that section. Another fac-
tor which stimulated prices was the
very small deliveries on July contracts.
Continental markets were also up,
early Berlin advices quoting an ad-
vance of %@% mark. Northwestern
leceipts, while larger than the same
day last week and a year ago, showed
some falling off compared with the
average of late. On the other hand
the weather was most favorable. There
was a pretty fair trade in corn within
a half cent range. The feature was
the demand for July. Shorts covered
freely at the start but as the session
advanced the market eased off, due to
increased offerings. Oats were stronger
early but weaker later and closed at
the bottom with a loss for the day of
Me. The feature was the buying of
July and September by elevator people
and on New York orders. Provisions
did not become radically weak untilnear the close when it seemed that all
at once the weakness of wheat appear-
ed to be recognized and the slump of
the day then occurred. September pork
slid off to $7 and closed at that. Sep-
tember lard wound up at $3.97^c com-
pared with $4,05 yesterday. Ribs leftoff 2^c lower for July and 5 cents low-
er for September. Estimated receipts
to-morrow: Wheat 12 cars; corn 500cars; oats 225 cars; hogs 29,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- Clos-

Wheat-
ln&< eSt 6St

-
lng

-
July 55^ 56 54% 54%September .... 57-57>4 57V& 58 56
December 591,4-% 59y2 58 58

Corn-
July 26% 27 26%-% 26%September 28 28% 27% 27%-%.May 30^4 30% 29% 29%Oats

—
July 15% 15% 15%-H 15H,-%
September 15% 16 15% 15%May 18% 18%-% 18i/ 8 18%Mess Pork

—
J'Jiy 6.92% 6.95 6.82% 6.82%September .... 7.07% 7.15 7.C0 7.02%Lard

—
July 3.90 3.92% 3.87% 3.87%September .... 4.02% 4.05 3.97% 3.97%
July 3.62% 3.65 3.C0 3.60September 3.80 3.82% 3.75 3.75
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour—Steady and unchanged. Wheat-

No. 2 spring. 54%c; No. 2 red, 56%c. Cora-
No. 2, 26%@26%c. Oats—No. 2, 15#@15%c;
No. 2 white, 18@18%c; No. 3 white, 16@17c.
Rye—No. 2. 29c. Barley—No. 3, f. o. b.. 23®28%c; No. 4, f. o. b., 21c. Flax Seed—No. 1.
75%c. Timothy Seed— Prime. $2.85@2.90. Pork—Mess, per bbl, $6.85@6.90. Lard—Per 100
lbs. $3.57%. Ribs— Short sides (loose) $3.60®
3.65. Shoulders— Dry salted (boxed). 3%@
4%e. Sides— Short clear (boxed), 3%@4e.
Whisky— Distillers' finished goods per gal
$1.22. Sugars— Cut loaf. $5.57; granulated'
$4.95; standard A, $4.57. Receipts— Flour
B.COO bbls; wheat, 8.000 bu; corn, 368,000 bu-
oats, 469,000 bu; rye. 5,000 bu; barley, 20.000bu. Shipments— Flour, 14,000 bbls; wheat33,000 bu; corn, 483,000 bu; oats. 257 000 bu-
rye, 1,000 bu; barley, 5,000 bu. On the prod-
uce exchange today the butter market was
steady; creamery. 9@14%; dairy, 9@l2e.
Eggs steady; 9%@10%c.

Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE, July I.—Flour dull and ir-regular: wheat firm; No. 1 northern, 59c;

September, 55%c. Corn steady; No. 3, 27c.
Oats steady; No. 2 white, 18c; No. 3, 16%@
17c. Barley dull; No. 2, 30c; sample, 22@30c.
Rye steady; No. 1, 30c. Provisions drooping.

Dnlnth and Superior Grain.
DULUTH, Minn., July I.—The board, after

tomorrow's session, will adjourn to Monday.
The close: Cash. No. 1 hard, 56%c; No. 1northern, 53%c: No. 2 northern. 52%@54%c-
No. 3 spring, 51%@52%c: rejected, 47%@52*c
To arive, No. 1 hard, 57c; No. 1 northern
56c. July No. 1 hard, 57%e; No. 1northern
56c. September No. 1northern, 56c bid: De-
cember No. 1northern, 57c. Receipts, wheat212.311; shipments, 136,091. Cars inspected!
250; last year, 65. Receipts— Corn, nothing-oats, 18.774 bu; rye, 2.669 bu; barley, 22,190
bu; flax, 18,592 bu. Oats close, 16%@15%c:
rye, 29c; flax, 76*c.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.

Wheat Options Opened Stronger But
Closed Loner,

NEW YORK, July 1.-Flour -Receipts, 13,-
--000 bbls; exports, 2,917 bbls. Quiet and easy.
Rye flour quiet. Cornmeal steady. Rye
steady. Barley quiet. Wheat— Receipts 13

-
300; exports, 2,917; No. 1 hard, 65%c; options
opened stronger, but assisted by a rumored
failure in Minneapolis and general unloading,
closed ]/4@%c net lower; July, 61%@62%c
closed 61%c; Sept.. 62@63'4c, closed 62%c.
Corn—Receipts, 8,500; exports, 52.879; No. 2,
33%c; options closed %{gl/ic net lower: July,
33%@33%c, closed 33%c; Sept., 34@34%c,
closed 34c. Oats— Receipts. 145,900; exports,
20,000; No. 2, 21%c: options closed %@%c nethigher; July, 20%@%c, closed 20%c; Sept.,
20 5-16c, closed 20%c. Hay quiet. Hops quiet.
Hides firm. Leather firm. Woo! quiet. Beef
quiet. Lard steady. Pork steady. Tallow
steady. Cotton seed oil quiet. Petroleum
firm. Rosin steady. Turpentine quiet. Rice
steady. Molasses quiet and steady. Pig iron
easy. Copper steady. Lead steady. Tin
steady. Spelter dull. Coffee options closed
steady at 10@30 points net advance. Spot
coffee. Rio quiet; No. 7, 13; mild, quiet;
uordova, 16@18. Sugar, raw, easier; reflned\
quiet.

ST. PAUL GRAIN.

Only Moderate Activity and Little
Speculation.

Quotations on grain, hay, feed, etc., fur-
nished by Griggs Bros., commission mer-

;chants:
WHEAT—No. 1 northern, 54%@55c; No. 2

northern, 53%@5$Kc.
CORN—No. 3 yellow, 23Vi@24c; No. 3, 23@

:23'ic.
OATS—No. 3 white, 15@15%c; No. 3, 14%@

I15c.
BARLEY AND RYE—Sample barley, 20®

i24c; No. 2 rye, 2C1,i@26?4c; No. 3 rye, 2G@
2C'4e.

GROUND FEED AND MILLSTUFFS—No.
1 feed, ground, 2 bu corn to 1bu oats, 9.75®
10; No. 2 feed, ground, 1bu of corn to 1 bu

;oats, $10@10.25; No. 3 feed, ground, 1 bu
) o£ corn to 2 bu cf oats, $10.25@10.50; corn-
j meal, bolted, $13@H; cornmeal, unbolted,

$9.2i(ari.50; bran, bulk, $5.:i5@5.50.
HAY—Choice lowa and Minnesota upland,

$7@7.30; No. 1 upland, J6SC.SO; No. 2 upland,
$r.gG.SO; N'o. 1 wild, $5.75@6.25; No. 2 wild,
J555.50; no grade, $3:35; choice timothy, $8.50
(59; No. 1 timothy, $S@S.;.O; oat and rye
straw. ?.3@3.50.

BEANS—Brown, per bu, $l@1.10; navy,
hand-nioked. per bu, $1.15@1.25; medium,
hand -picked. $l@l.lo.

BUTTER--Fancy separator, 13%@14c; extra
creamery, 13c; first creamery, ll@12e; sec-

j ond creamery, 9@loc; fancy dairy, ll<gll%c;
first dairy, 9®loe; second dairy, 8c; packing

j stuck. 7<S7V-c: grease, 3c.
CHBKSE— Full cream, 7%@Sc; primost, 4

I(3&%c; brick cheese, 7@9c; Llmburger cheese,
!TVitTS^c: Young America, SK@9%c; Swiss,
j lO'ftli--: sV.:m?. CVs@3c.

HCQS— Fresh, cases returned, 7%@Sc; sec-
;on4«>.. cr-.st-!1 returned, u(Sf<?c.

LIVE POVi.TRV
—

Turkeys, mixed, 6§7c;
1 tbrittys, lituo, 7®*e, cbiokeos, »j>rifif( 11Q

13o; hens, 7@Bc; mixed, 6@is%c; ducks, 7@Bc;
geese, s@6c.

VEGETABLES— Onions, Southern, per bu,
80c@$l; onions, green, per doz, B@6c; onions,
Minnesota red, agr jju;30@40c; onions, white,
per bu, 40@50c; radishes, long, per doz, 4%@sc; radishes, rouMl per doz. 4%@5c; cauli-flower, per doz, «-7S*<?j!$l; c-abbage, per doz,
25@30e; lettuce, per doz, 8@10c; cucumbers,
per doz, 25@40c; spinach, per bu, 35@40c;
pie plant, per 10ft, 45@50c; string beans, perbu, 50@60c; tomatoes, crate, 4 baskets, 70®80c; egg plant, per doz, $1; peas, per bu, 50
@eoc. "<vit i

PORK, BEEP tJJ HAMS, HIDES, ETC.—Hides, steer, creen, per lb. 4^@s%c; hides,cow, green, per*lbf 4c; hides, calf, green,
per lb, 6V2C; hides, steer, salt, per lb, 6<g>7c;hides, cow, salt, 4>er lb, s@6c; pelts, 25@60c;
wool, washed, 13@«ct; wool, unwashed. 7@
10c; tallow, 3c; pork, mess, $8.50@9; beef,
mess, $8.50@9; -tyatfpn, ?7; hams, $8.50@9;hams, picnic, ?s@jß; .dried beef, 9'^@llc;lard,
$6@6.60. init

ORANGES—California navals, $4<S>s; seed-lings, $3@4; Mediterranean sweets, $4.70@5;
Maltas. $3.75@4,y-Valinces, »5@5.25.

LEMONS—Extra fancy, $4.25@4.75; fancy,
$3.25@3.75; Callfornlas, $2.50@2.75.

BANANAS—Port Limons, $2@2.25; Hondu-
ras, No. 1, $1.25; Honduras, No. 2, $1@1.25;
cocoanuts, per 100, $4.75@3; pineapples, per
doz, $1.50@2.60.

CALIFORNIA FRUlTS— Apricots, 80c@$l;
peaches, 75@90c; watermelons, per 100, ?25<3>
30.

BERRIES AND GRAPES
— Strawberries,

Minnesota, per qt, 10c: strawberries, 24 qts,
$3@3.50; raspberries, 24 qts, $3@3.25; black-
berries, $1.75@2; blueberries, per bu, $2@2.25;
plums, $1.50@2.

APPLES— Standard, per bbl, $3@3.50; box,
50@75c; box, bu, $1@1.25.

POTATOES— New, 40@45c.
DRIED FRUlT—Apples, evaporated, per lb,

s@6c; peaches, peeled, 14@16c; peaches, un-
peeled, G@7c; pears, 6@Bc; apricots, 10@12c;
raspberries, 20@21c; blackberries, 6@6%c;
prunes, California French, s@7c; cherries,
12@lGc.

GAME AND FlSH—Black bass, 9@loc; pike,
6@7c; pickerel, 4c; croppies, 3@4c.

DRESSED MEATS—Mutton, packing house
stock. s@6c; mutton, country, 5@51/^c; veal,
fancy, 6@6^c: veal, medium, 4@sc; lamb,
spring, pelts on, B@9c; lamb, 6@7c.

isrifflii;
WHOLES4.LB DEALERS IN 1

Flour, Feed, drain, Hay, Etc.
Northwestern Agents tor PILLSBUKY'S BEST

FLOUR.
State Agents for Griswold Bros.' Hay Bala

Ties. Write us for prices,
181, 183 aud 185 ts.«t 6th St., St. Paul.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.

Bis Ottering* of Grain Check an
Advance.

There was a distinctively bullish sentiment
in the wheat market at the opening, and
the first trade was made at an advance of
about a half-cent over the last trade of yes-
terday. Buying orders came in fair shape,
and with higher cables coming, many shorts
began to believe that it was a good time
in which to cover and considerable wheatwas bought in. But after the first rally of a
half-cent from the opening, there came too
much wheat onto the market. Declines in
stocks and the weakness in securities was ex-
tended to this product and there occurred
a gradual reduction in prices. Millers came
into the market early and took all the cash
wheat they could get at about %c premium
over September. Following are closing quo-
tations: No. 1 hard, on track, 54%c; No. 1
northern, July, 52%c; September, 53@53%c;
on track, 53%c; No. 2 northern, on track,
62%c. Cash sales, by sample and otherwise,
included the following: No. 1 hard, f. o. b.,
1 car, 57c; No. 1 northern, 1 car, 54%c; No.
1 northern, 26 cars, 55c; No. 1 northern, to
arrive, 4 cars, 55c; No. 1northern, to arrive,
4 cars, 54%c; No. 1northern, to arrive, 5,000
bu, 54%c; No. 2 northern, 3 cars, 54c; No. 2
northern, 3 cars, 54%c; No. 3, 16 cars, 52c;
No. 3, 2 cars, 51%c; No. 3, 1 car, 53c; No. 3,
1 car, 42c; rejected, 2 lbs off, stack-stained,
1 car, 59c.

FLOUR—First patents are quoted at $3.20
@3.40 per bbl; second patents, $3.05@3.15;
first clears, $2.45®2.50; red dog flour Is quoted
at $10@10.25 per ton in jute. Flo«r ship-
ments, 40,005 bbls.

HAY—Coarse and off-color, $3.50@4 per ton;
medium, $4.50(5)5.50; choice to fancy, $6@6.50;
timothy, $8.50@9.50. Receipts, 62 tons.

CORN—No 3, 22M;c; No. 3 yellow, 23'^®
24c. Receipts, 9 cars; shipped, none.

OATS—No. 3 oats sold at 13%@14C. Re-
ceipts, 3 cars; shipped, 27.

BARLEY—Quoted at 19@21c, according to
quality. Receipts, 4 cars; shipped, 1.

BUTTER
—

Creameries
—

Extras, perfect
goods, 13%@14c; firsts, lacking in flavor, al-
most perfect, 121

/-i@l3c; seconds, 10<g)llc;
thirds, B@9c; imitations, firsts, 10@llc; imi-
tations, seconds, B@9c. Dairies

—
Extras, per-

fect goods, ll@ll^c;firsts, lacking in flavor,
sweet, 9@loc; seconds, Bc. Ladles

—
Extras, 9

@10c; firsts, B@B%c; packing stock, hay, 5@
6c; packing stock, grass, 7%c; packing stock,
In tubs, Sc; grease butter, clean, 3c.

EGGS— Strictly fresh, 8c; seconds, 6@6!&c.
Cases returned, V^c less. Sales are made
subject to candling, with loss off on rotten
and broken eggs.

Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, July I.—Wheat— Spot firm;

No. 1 California, 5s 2d: No. 2, 5s lVfed; No.
1 northern spring, 5s 2d. Futures firm, cur-
rent, second, third and fourth month, 4s
10M>d; fifth, 4s 10%d. Maize, spot steady;
mixed American, 3s Future firm; current.
2s ll%d; second, 3s; third, 3s %d; fourth,
3s fifth. 3s Id; sixth, 3s ll^d. Flour, first
bakers Mnineapolis, 16s 9d.

Batter am! Ebk«.
NEW YORK, lulyI.—Butter steady; Wes-

tern dairy, 9%@iXc; Western creamery, 11%®
loMsc; Elgins, 15V|C. Eggs steady; State and
Pennsylvania, 12§)13c; Western, 10M>@12c.

CHICAGO, July I.—Butter steady; cream-
ery, 9@14%c; dairy, 9@l2c. Eggs steady,
9%®10%c.

liVe stock.

Strong and Active at South St. Paul
Yards.

Receipts— l,4oo hogs, 100 cattle, 11 calves,
129 sheep.

HOGS— Steady and active. Quality fair to
good. Yards clear early to packers.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
N. Wt. D'k'ge. Price.l43 252

—
2.85

8 416
—

2.50 23 262 40 2.85
7 320 80 2.60 51 283 80 2.8T.

10 402 80 2.65 35 290 40 2.85
17 334

—
2.70 14 290

—
2.85

8 350
—

2.7(1 23 311
—

2.90
14 188

—
2.75 15 210

—
3.00

41 294 80 2.75 15 199
—

3.05
40 272 120 2.77^ 15 184

—
3.05

23 307 .. 2.80 15 184
—

3.05
42 278 40 2.80 39 172

—
3.10

36 274 160 2.80 54 179
—

3.10
41 303

—
2.80 17 181

—
3.10

48 337 80 2.80 24 171 40 3.15
24 273 40 2.50 65 175

—
3.15

32 293 120 2.85 86. 169 120 3.15
58 279

—
2.85 33 189

—
3.20

37 249
—

2.85 13 185
—

3.20
CATTLE

—
Fat cattle, strong and active;

others steady. Not enough good butcher stuff
coming to supply the demand.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
Wt. Price. l2 cows .^.1170 3.00

1 cow 840 2.10J1 heifer ....1030 3.10
1 cow, 1calf for 28.00 2 cows 1045 2.45
2 stockers .. 655 2.30;2 cows 930 2.65
1 cow 1000 2.90:2 cows 895 2.25
1bull 1300 1.80 1calf 150 4.00
1 bull 1280 2.35 ]1cow 950 2.25
1heifer 922 3.00 2 steers 990 3.25
9 calves .... 156 4.00 4 steers .... 97C 3.65
1 cow 920 2.75 4canners ... 880 1.75
1 canner ... 870 1.50 8 steers .... 697 2.92%
1stocker ... 750 2.50,1 steer .... 740 3.00
1row, 1calf . .for 17.001

SHEEP— Steady' at last week's decline.
REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

Wt. £riceJ26 lambs .... 51 3.60
5 muttons ..98 , 3.00J65 muttons .. 95 2.25
13 lambs .... 54 t, 3.50j1l lambs .... 59 3.60
3 bucks 130 jS.OGi3 bucks 156 3.00

f.Omaha.
OMAHA, July I.—Cattle— Receipts, 2,400.

I Steady to strong,. Native beef steers, $3.60@
j 4.30; Westerns, ftig^O; Texans, $2.50@3.40;
j cows and heifers, $2.40@3.35; canners, $1®

2.40; stockers and feeders, $3@3.75; calves,
?3<g'o; bulls, stags. «tc., j1.75@3.25. Hogs—
iReceipts, 5,800. !ttark£t steady. Heavy, $2.85
I @2.95; mixed, $2.|o@fc lights, *3@3.20; bulk,
j $2.90@3. Sheep-KReatfpts, 100. Market
strong.

m

—
Kuns*» City.

KANSAS CITY, July I.—Cattle—Receipts,
6,500; shipments, 1,300. Steady to strong.

; Texas steers, $2.30^3.25; Texas cows, $2.15®
i2.40; beef steers. $3<§>4.45; native steers, $1.50@

3.50; stockers and feeders. $2.60@3.60; bulls,
$2.15@3. Hogs— Recoipts, 14.200; shipments,

i1,900. Weak, 5c lower. Bulk of sales, $2.95
|@3.15. Sheep

—
Receipts, 2,400: shipments, SOC.

Market strong. Lambs, $3.40@5.

Chicago.

CHICAGO, July I.—Cattle— lnferior to
choice native beef rteers, $3.5034.60; bulk of

!sales, $3.90?4.J0. Hogs— Heavy, $2.7053.20;
! mixed &v.i butcher weights, $2.05@3.40; lisht,

$3.25!fT3.i5. Sheep— lnferior to choice, $1.50.^
E.OG: Westerns, $3.50#3.60; yenriings, $4'{fO;
fair to rrinifl lambs. $i'?6.2»; culls. $2.&>53.
Receipts- Caltie, ia.ooo. bogs, 80,000; abe«p,

14.099.
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BOLD BEfIH HfllOS
RKSI'LTED IN A SLUMP IN STOCKS

ON THE NEW YORK
BOARD.

LONDON SET THE PACE.

LOWER PRICES ABROAD DISCOUR.
AGED THE BULLS AT THE

START OFF.

GRANGER GROUP BORE BRUNT.

Specialties Alao Active in the Deal-
ing's and Suffered Some Acute

Losses All Around.

NEW YORK, July I.—The speculat-
ive temper underwent a change today.
There was no reflection of the support
accorded the market yesterday. The
main discouraging influence was a
change in the attitude of London. Thiswas supplemented, incidental to thebear raids upon prices, by various ru-
mors, including one to the effect that
arrangements were being made forshipments of gold to Europe, aggregat-
ing several million dollars. The volume
of business was considerably larger
than yesterday, and business was fairly
well distributed. At the outset, the
bulls were discouraged by lower Lon-
don prices, and with wholesale realiza-tions, prices slumped all around, with
special drives at the granger group anda few of the specialties. The reactionswhich quickly ensued generally carriedprices below the previous low points.
The grangers bore the brunt of the
depression. The attacks on the group
were ostensibly based on unfavorable
traffic reports, rendered and expected.
The specialties were conspicuous in thespeculation. Tobacco was erratic, witha decided downward trend. The an-
nouncement that the dividend had beenpassed was followed by lively unload-
ing of stock and an extreme decline of
4 per cent to 59. Equally acute losses
were scared in other directions. Sugar
toward the close was foremost on thedown grade. The market closed active
and weak at the lowest. Railway and
miscellaneous bonds were dull and
weak. The sales were $632,500. Gov-
ernments were neglected, but weak, on
transactions of $12,000. Silver certifi-
cates were easier. Sales were $125 000
at 69.

The total sales of stocks today were320,371 shares, including the following-
Tobacco, 55,000; Chicago Gas, 11300-
Distilling and Cattle Feeding, 5*600:
General Electric, 5,300; Louisville &Nashville, 18,900; Manhattan Con. 13---600; Missouri Pacific, 4,800; Northwest-ern, 5,700; Reading, 4,500; Rock Island9,100; St. Paul, 37,300; Tennessee Coal &Iron, 6,700; Wheeling &Lake Erie, 3,800.

Railroad Stocks.
Adams Express ..145 U. P., D. & G 2\'*American Ex 110 North, pfd "148Can. Southern ... 45% N. Y. & N E 48Ches. & 0hi0.... 13% Oregon Imp

'
u,

Chicago Alton ...150 Oregon N
'
uC, B. & Q 71% O. S. L. « U."n' 6%Con. Gas 152% Peorla Dec. & E/ 1%C, C, C. & St. L 27% R. G. Western . 15Col. Coal & Iron. 12 do pfd 40

Del. Hudson ....124 Rock Island 63%Del., L. & West. 157% St. Paul
"

74%Den. &R. G. pfd. 46% do pfd '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' U7V,
Er'e 32 St. P. & Omaha. 39%do pfd 18% do pfd 125Fort Wayne 160 Tenn. Coal & Iron 20
Great N. pfd ....110 Tol. &O. C. pfd 70
C. &E. I. pfd.... 96% U. S. Express.... 70
St. P. & Duluth. 18 Wells Fargo Ex 90
Kan. & Tex. pfd 21% Wheeling &L.E. 8%Louis. & Nash... 48 do pfd ... 31%Louis. & N. A... 7 Minn. & St. L.... 17
Mobile & Ohio.. 18% Col. Fuel &I 20%
Nash. Chatt 68 do pfd

"
100

Boad List.

New '4s reg 116% Den. &K.G. 7s. .111%New 4s coup ....116% *do 4s 88%
U. S. 6s reg 113 *Erie 2ds 64

do 5s coup 113 G. H. &S. A. 65...105
do 4s reg 10S% do 7s 97%•do 4s coup ....10S% *H. & T. Cen. 55.106%do 2s reg 95 do Cs 102

Pacific 6s, '95. ...100% M. K. T. Ist 45.. 82%•Ala., class A ....103 do 2d 4s 56
do B 103 Mut. Union 6s ....111
do C 92 *N. J. C. gen 55.117%
do currency .... 98 Nor. Pac. lsts ....113

La. new cons. 4s. 95% do 2ds 110%
Missouri 6s 100 N. W. cons 138%
N. Carolina 6s ...120 do S.F. deb. 55..110

*do 4s 98 *Rio G. W. lsts.... 74
S. Car. non-fund. 1 St. Paul cons 75..128%
•Tenn. new set 6s. 77% do C. &P.W. 55.U3%

do 5s 108 St. L.&5.F.gen.65.110%
do old 6s 60 St. L.&l.M.gen.Ss. 75

•Va. Centuries ... 57 Tex. Pac. lsts .... 83>/4
do deferred 4% do 2ds 19

Atchlson 4s 77% U. P. lsts of '96..103%do 2d A 38% West Shore 4s ....105
Canada So. 2ds 106 Nor. Pac. 3ds 66%O. R. &N.lsts..110 •ex int.
•Cen. Pac. lsts '97.100

The following were the fluctuations in the
leading railway and industrial stocks yester-
day:

Open- High-Low- Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Tobacco 62% 62% 59% 60%
Atchison 13% 13% 13% 13%
Am. Cotton Oil 9% 9% 9% 9C, B. & Q 73% 73% 71 71%C, C. C. & St. L 29 29% 27% 27%
C. F. & 1 22 22 21 20%
Ches. &Ohio 14% 14% 13% 13%
Chicago Gas 63% 63% 60% 60%
Cordage 4% 4% 4% 4%
Delaware & Hudson ..124% 124% 124 124
Del., Lack & W 159 159 158

"
157%

Dis. &C. Feed Co .... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Erie 14% 14% 14% 14
Erie pfd 32
General Electric 27% 27% 24% 24%
Hocking Valley 16% 17 16% 17
Jersey Central 103% 103% 100% 100%
Kansas & Texas \u25a0 10%
Lead \u25a0 21% 22 21% 21%
L. & N 49 49 47% 48
Lake E. &W. pfd.... 69% 69% 69 68
Lake Shore 147% 147% 147 146
Manhattan Con 100% 100% 97% 97%
Missouri Pacific 21% 21% 19% 19%Michigan Central 94
Minn. Iron 62%
N. P. Common 8%
Northern Pac.-pfd .... 16% 16% 16% 16%New York Central .... 94% 95 94% 94%
Northwestern 100% 101% 98 98%
North American 4% 4% 4% 4%
Omaha 40% 40% 39% 39%
Omaha pfd 125
Pacific Mail 21% 22 20% 20%
Pullman 150
Reading 14% 14% 13% 13%
Rock Island 66% 66% 63% 63%
Southern Railway 8% 8% 8% 8%
South. Railway pfd .. 26% 26% 25% 25%
Silver Certificates 69 69 69 68%
Sugar Refinery 11% 111% 107% 107%
Sugar Refinery pfd ....100% 100% 100 99%
St. Paul 75% 75% 73% 74%
Tennessee Coal 21% 21% 19% 20
Texas Pacific 7% 7% 7% 7%
Union Pacific 7 7 6% 6%
U. S. Leather pfd .... 58 58 56% 57
Western Union 83 83 81% 82
Wabash 6% 6% 6 6
Wabash pfd 16% 16% 15% 15%
M. & St. L. Ist pfd .. 73
M. &St. L. 2d pfd .... 40 40 40 40

New York Mining Shares.

Bulwer $0.20 Ontario 10.00
Cholor 2.00 Ophir 1.05
Crown Point 40 Plymouth

\u0084 20
Con. Cal. & Va.... 1.60 Quicksilver 1.87
Deadwood 1.50 do pfd 13.00
Gould & Curry 1.00 Sierra Nevada 55
Hale & Norcross.. 1.20 Standard 1.20
Homestake 29.00 Union Con 48
Iron Silver 18 Yellow Jacket .... 40
Mexican 70

London Financial.
NEW YORK, July I.—Evening Post's Lon-

don financial cablegram: The stock markets
were generally quiet today. Americans re-
tained a steady appearance and would prob-
ably have a sensible improvement were more
business doing. The London money market
is extremely easy, money being practically
unlendable.

Gold Shipment.

NEW YORK, July I.—Heidelbach, Ickel-
heimer & Co. will ship $200,000 gold to Ger-
many to-morrow.

New York Money.

NEW YORK, July I.—Money on call steady
at 2@3 per cent; last loan, 2%. closed 2%@
3. Prime mercantile paper, 4@5% per cent.
Sterling exchange steady, with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at $4.88@4.88% for de-
mand and $4.87@4.87% for sixty days. Post-

"ON PLEASURE BENT"
'pT^Tp'pj Your Transportation Will Be Furnished— Your
1i\CC Sleeping Car Fare Paid—'

VWV^~N/N /̂* Your Meals on Dining Cars I-h 13 I—< I—•
Provided— and All Your Hotel Bills Settled

WHO WOULD NOT, UNDER THESE CIRCUMSTANCES, WANT
TO WIN ONE OF

TH6 Globe Summer Tours
TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN via Union Pacific System.

TO NIAGARA FALLS Through the Great Lakes viaNor'n Steamship Co.,
TO YELLOWSTONE PARK and Return viaNorthern Pacific R. R.

TO SEATTLE AND TACOMAand Return via Great Northern R. R.
TO PORTLAND, ORE., and Return via Northern Pacific R. R.

Each Ticket includes Transportation, Sleeping Car Fare, Meals on
Dining- Car, Meals and Stateroom on Steamer, Staying: in Yellowstone
Park and Board at Hotels. Tickets are good from July to October,
from any intermediate point, and for "stop-off" at will,either
going or returning.

The Globe Summer Outings.
Rules for Competition for. the Five Grand Prizes.

Npw cash subscriptions only will be re- The winners will be announced In tha {/
"Alfm^ney^musfbe sent to the Olobe.°' °Je *?

*
an* « °r<Je,r '"«*• prl«« $

St. Paul, by check, postoffice order or ex- Bent t0 &* winners by mail, and the trip <
press money order, and addressed to "Mana- tickets forwarded as Erected by them. W
ger Summer Outings," giving the name of Checks for the commission to contestants $l
the sender and names and addresses of the (not winners of the grand prizes) will be *J
subscribers, giving town, county and state, mailed July 20. £kto whom the Uiobeis to bo sent. Great In thl» contest each subscription for one Jfcare should be taken to write names and month to the Dailyand Sunday Globe &
addresses very plainly. counts for one, or a subscription to tho \)

Subscriptions from our present mbsertb- Weekly Globe for six months counts J\era will not be counted la determining tho for one. y
winners. No employe, salaried canvasser or travel- J\Subscriptions received up tc and including Ing agent, nor any person connected with the V

? July 18 will be counted. The books will be iGlo be, will be allowed to compete for tho O
closed at 9 p. m. Saturday, July 18, and no prliea.
money received after that will be crjnted. All remittances must be by check, express

Receipts will be sent .lor all money sent | order or postofflec order. Don't send pojifo
as soon as it is received. I stamps.

WHO
AEE TO MAKE THESE GRAND TOI'RS? Tho £ve persoDa from whom the GLOBE receives VlmpiVm

I?tb and July Blh, 1896, ihe largest number of uc-w KubscripMons 10 Ibe DAILYa:id SL'NDW (ilOBK miTi«!7
varce for 1 month, cr me WEEKLY (.LOBE \ *idiu 84v«lice forImonth*, trillenjov th.- abnve i-ds

'
T!u vVkfngeiidiDjtihe Jarpest numter of monthly gub*criptk»r.s (othe DAILYmid 3UVDAT GLOBE, or Klx-moVih eub-f rin

tions to the WEEKLY GLOBE, willhave first choice, teeond largest number second cliolcp,mid soon. Ciet to Worn at onctj"
Ask vonr relatives, filcndß and oeiithbow tohelp you. Solicit everybody to become arender of :hc OLOOji inAniiiTinv
TO fHE ABOVE GRAND PRIZES the GLOBK wUI pay a cash COTnmfwten^ twenty per cent to every' conietU."i

'
uot v

wiuner of one t.f tht- Uxand Pn«»> ou ee.ch subtcr;pno:i for the DAIL\,!sLM>AYor WEEKLY {jLOUKwhich heor she "uVasecure.

piTnrrniivrjAW niTCC fDaily and Sunda y« 1 month ... .50 centsSUBSCRIPTION RATES, WeeklVi 6 months . go cents

Address AHCommunications to rr*t- C> 4. T\ %f\I ±.
Manager of Summer Outings, 1\[t bt.PSUI GlOfcC, st- *™{

*> M™-

B. 111. NEWPORT & SDH
INVESTMENT BANKER3,

LoanMoney on Improved Property in iiPauland Minneapolis At

5 and 6 % jgiMjr Befara"
NewPioueerPre M3lii RMTe BoOfiatSI.PaIjL. MINNEAPOLIS.

Note —
Our mortgages are

not made payable in gold.

L. I.Casseblt. John S. Pkincb,
Casserly St Prince.
General Intmrance and Loan..

Money to loan ou Improved Real Estate atcurrent rates.
BuildingSociety loans released and straight

inoriKaKe loans negoli.itedinstead-wuh the "onor before" privilege ifdesired.
Offices 113 &115 En licott Arcade.

Michael Uoran. James i»or.ui

M.DORAN &CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

311 Jackson St., St. Paa!, Mini

BBSTafIGTaTFIfLi
Ana List* of Property Owned
t»r An p Individual Furnished.

'
THE ST, PAUL

TITLS INSUB3NOS 4 TRUST 11.

C. L.HAAS COMMISSIONCO.
Liva Stook Commission,

Inlon stock Yard*, *outn St. P»n.

C.H.F. SMITH & CO.

Stooks, Bond*. Grain. Pr"»vl^'«n- v|
Cotton. Private wires to New York aid Chi-
cago. '\u25a0 i'. Pioneer Preit Bldg,St Paul. Minn.

Rogers &Rogers
livestock oonnnsioy,

Fnlon Stock Yard*. South St. Paul. Mini..

ed rates, $4.88%@4.89%. Commercial bills,
$4.86%. Bar silver, 68%c. Silver certificates,
68%@69%c.

Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK, July 1.-<:iearings, $138,019,.
725; balances. $6,921,666.

Sew York Dry Goods.
NEW YORK, July I.—The quiet usual to

the opening day of July predominated. No'
activity was remarked anywhere, and trad-
ing as a whole was very slow. Printing
cloths in demand at 2 15-32 bid and declined.

Real Estate Transfers.
Wm Deering & Co to Wm Deering, It

28, Lloyd's subd Its 1 and 2, blk 3,
McLean's res $400

J W Lauderdale and wife to C M Par-
malee. Its 11 and 12, Lauderdale's East
Side add 800

Mary A Alexander et al to Caroline D \
Whittier, s 80 ft Its 1, 2 and 3, blk 13,
Summit Park 5

Edwin MWare to R L Ware, Its 2, 3 4,
5 and 6, blk 1, Bryant's Park Fourth
add 1

E S Pruden to G H Reif, It 6, blk 61,
White Bear 300

State Sav Bank to Margaret R Thomp-
son, It 9, Weed & Willius' rearr blk
23, Woodland Park add 7,578

J W Heather and wife to H Stephens,
Its 4 ,5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14 and 15,
J W Heather's subd blk 7, Terrace
Park add 11,670

A Wistrom and wife to J P Chrest, e
32 ft It 8, blk 21, Oakville Park 200

Eight transfers; total $20,954


